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Founded in 1968, the School of Communication of 
HKBU is one of the top communication schools in 
Asia with a full range of programmes at 
undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The School 
consists of the Department of Communication 
Studies, the Department of Interactive Media, and 
the Department of Journalism.

The Bachelor of Communication (Hons) 
programme offers a variety of ways for students 
to explore the exciting field of communication and 
prepare them for careers in the media and creative 
industries in the digital age, as well as  
postgraduate studies.

香港浸會大學傳理學院創立於1968年，是亞洲頂尖傳播
學院之一，提供全面的本科、碩士和博士學位課程。
學院下設傳播系、互動媒體系和新聞系。

傳理學學士(榮譽)學位課程提供多種探索傳播領域精萃的
途徑，培訓學生相關知識和技能，為畢業後投身媒體及創
意行業工作或深造研究做好準備。

The School is equipped with state-of-the-art 
teaching and learning facilities.
學院設有多項先進教學設施
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Please scan the QR code for more details 
about recognized ApL subjects.

請掃瞄 QR code 了解更多有關獲認可的
ApL 科目詳情。

2,000+

15,000+

15+

80+

Students

Alumni

Programmes

Full-time 
Teaching 

Staff

學生

校友

課程

全職教員

Bachelor of Communication (Hons) programme
傳理學學士（榮譽）學位課程

School of Communication
傳理學院

Interview 
Arrangement
面試安排

JUPAS Code
聯招課程編號

Programme Name 
課程名稱

✘

✓ 
(on a selective 
basis)

Bachelor of Communication (Hons) 
(Journalism and Digital Media / 
Public Relations and Advertising)
傳理學學士(榮譽) (新聞與數碼媒體 / 公關及廣告)

Bachelor of Communication (Hons) in 
Game Design and Animation
傳理學學士(榮譽) - 遊戲設計與動畫

JS2310

JS2370

Subject   Minimum Level 
學科  最低級別

English Language 英國語文 3

Chinese Language 中國語文 3

Mathematics 數學 2

Liberal Studies 通識教育 2

1st Elective subject 第一選修科 (Note 註解) 3

2nd Elective subject 第二選修科 (Note 註解) 3

JUPAS Applicants 
聯招生

Non-JUPAS Applicants  
非聯招生

Applicants holding qualifications other than 
Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education 
(HKDSE) may submit their applications via the 
Direct (Non-JUPAS) Admissions Scheme. 

持非香港中學文憑試學歷的申請人，可通過非聯招
計劃遞交入學申請。

For details, please visit 更多詳情，請瀏覽： 
http://admissions.hkbu.edu.hk/en

Entrance Requirements 
入學要求

 

• The programme considers the best 5 HKDSE subjects, 
including English Language and Chinese Language in 
admission score calculation.

 以最佳五科成績(包括英國語文和中國語文)作入學計分方法

• High choice banding in JUPAS application is preferred.

 將本課程置於較前的選擇組別，可䉟優先考慮

•  Good results in Chinese Language and English Language 
are preferred.

 中國語文及英國語文成績優異者，可䉟優先考慮

Admission Scholarships 
入學獎學金

The School offers admission scholarships to 
new students who excel in academic achievement.

• Mr. & Mrs. Sun Van-gee Admission Scholarship
沈文棋伉儷入學奬學金

• School of Communication Admission Scholarship for 
Outstanding local students
傳理學院優秀本地生入學獎學金計劃

• School of Communication Admission Scholarship for 
Non-local Students
傳理學院優秀非本地生入學獎學金計劃

Note 註解：

1. First Elective refers to 第一選修科指：

•  Category A subjects (exclude M1, M2)
甲類科目 (不包括M1, M2)

2. Second Elective refers to 第二選修科指：

•  Category A subjects (include M1, M2)
甲類科目 (包括M1, M2)

• Related Applied Learning Subjects (ApL) (with “Attained 
with Distinction (I) or above) 
相關應用學習科目達「達標並表現優異 (I)」或以上

•  Other Language subjects at Grade E or above
其他語言科目成績達 E 級或以上

News Studio - Control Room
廣播新聞室 – 控制室

VR Room
虛擬實景實驗室

Virtual Station 
虛擬工作室

News Studio
廣播新聞室

Rooftop Garden
天台花園

MUSES 104 
(Immersive Cinema Room)

CAFE@CVA COMMONS 



Please scan the QR code 
for more details.

請掃瞄QR code了解更多詳情。
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Reporting Trip 
Sharon Pun (Journalism)

Hola from Spain! With a range of visits and exchange 
in Madrid and Barcelona, the reporting trip was a 
valuable chance for us to expand our story coverage 
beyond Hong Kong. It was also a golden opportunity 
for us to practice our journalistic skills in a foreign country 
within a short time.

The four years I spent as a journalism student at HKBU 
have shaped me as a person. My teachers had taught me 
to be honest and hard-working, and to uphold the highest 
journalistic standards. My exchange semester at London, 
and my internship with The International New York Times 
have opened so many doors for me, and eventually led 
me to study at Harvard.

The School of Communication offers double degree 
undergraduate programmes with the University of Queensland 
in Australia and the University of Missouri in the US respectively. 
These full-time programmes take four years to complete. 
Qualified students will study at and graduate from HKBU and 
one of the said partner university. Please scan the QR code for 
more details.

傳理學院分別與澳洲昆士蘭大學和美國密蘇里大學合作開辦雙學位
本科課程，為四年全日制課程。成功報讀的學生將分別於浸大及其
選擇的大學上課，畢業時取得雙學位資格。

Double Degree Programmes with Overseas Universities
與海外大學合辦的雙學位課程

Alumni Sharing
Charlotte Yang 
(International Journalism, Class of 2017)
Further studies: Master in Public Policy, 
Harvard Kennedy School, Harvard University

*Including further studies 包括升學 of graduates found 
full-time work 
within 6 months 
after graduation.

畢業生在畢業後6個月內
找到全職工作。

Average monthly 
salary 平均月薪

HK$16,000+

Over the years, among the communication 
professionals that the School has nurtured, many 
of them got admitted to top universities such as the 
University of Cambridge, the University of Oxford, 
Columbia University, Harvard University, 
Stanford University and University of California, 
Berkeley to pursue further studies.  

學院歷年來培養的傳播人才之中，許多進入世界知名學府
例如劍橋大學、牛津大學、哥倫比亞大學、哈佛大學、
史丹福大學及加州大學柏克萊分校深造。

36%
PR & Marketing
公關及市場營銷

32%
Journalisms & 
News Media 
新聞

19%
Management & 
Administration  
管理及行政

6%
Art & Design   
藝術及設計

7%
Other   
其他* 2020 

GRADUATES’
JOB NATURE

97%

Comprehensive Programme
課程全面

Career Prospects
就業前景

*Offered by the Department of Interactive Media  課程由互動媒體系提供 

#Offered by the Department of Journalism  課程由新聞系提供

^Offered by the Department of Communication Studies  課程由傳播系提供

#^How to enter your preferred Major? Please scan the QR code for details.

comm.hkbu.edu.hk 

jour.hkbu.edu.hk

coms.hkbu.edu.hk

The Bachelor of Communication (Hons) programme offers three majors.
傳理學學士(榮譽)學位課程設有三個主修。

Broad-based admission
聯合收生制

In the first semester of Year 1, students study University Core courses, 
School Core courses, and General Education courses, etc. Students 
will apply to a Major, JOURDM or PRA, at the end of the semester. 

The allocation of majors is based on student’s preferences and 
academic performance. 

學生於一年級上學期修讀大學核心課程、學院核心課程及通識
課程等，並於學期末選擇主修。

學院根據學生的意向和學術成績分配主修。

Programme-based admission
獨立收生制

Public Relations and 
Advertising Major^

公關及廣告主修^
(PRA)

Journalism and 
Digital Media Major#
新聞與數碼媒體主修#

(JOURDM)

Game Design and Animation 
Major*

遊戲設計與動畫主修*
(GDA)

JS2310JS2370
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Studying Abroad 
Emerson College in Boston, USA
Chen Xiangmo (Journalism)

Studying Abroad 
Emerson College in Boston, USA
Chen Xiangmo (Journalism)

“Just like HKBU, Emerson focused much on the practice of journalism. In the Feature 
Writing course, I was required to do exercise reporting off-campus by meeting 
different people in the community or doing passive observations of the environment 
etc. Passive observations were my favorite, as I had to record what was happening 
without directly interacting with the environment. This exercise aimed to test student’s 
ability to re-establish the scene accurately and vividly with words, so that his/her 
writing would engage with readers more effectively. The course has improved my 
rhetorical ability and broadened my knowledge of the operations of different industries.”

The School encourages students to apply concepts 
and principles taught in class to the community 
through innovative approaches and thoughtfully 
planned activities. 

學院鼓勵學生通過創新方法和精心策劃的活動，將課堂上
講授的概念和原則應用於社區。

Students run their own workshops that provides 
a platform to practice what they have learned 
and build connections.

學生通過實習和學生組織等平台實踐所學及建立聯繫。
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Create Motion Graphic Video for 
promoting Gas Safety

Students who attended the Motion Graphic Design 
course produced a series of short motion graphic 
videos that deliver public education messages for 
several local organisations, including The Hong 
Kong and China Gas Company Limited (Towngas), 
the Hospital Authority, Stewards (Hong Kong) and 
the Division of Nursing Education at HKBU’s School 
of Continuing Education. One of the videos, entitled 
Ambassador of Gas Safety, aims to educate children 
aged 10 or below on how to deal with a possible 
case of gas leakage. 

Shining a light on local para-athletes 
through feature stories  

Supported by the Hong Kong Paralympic Committee 
& Sports Association for the Physically Disabled, 
students enrolled in the Sports and Disability in the 
Hong Kong Chinese Media course interviewed 16 
local para-athletes and compiled their striving 
stories into a book. The students also shared their 
works on social media platforms to promote 
inclusiveness and give the public a better 
understanding of disabled athletes. They applied 
what they learnt in the classroom to address societal 
issues, such as the challenges faced by athletes with 
disabilities and the role of sports reporting in 
bringing changes to the community.

Service Learning 
服務學習

Practicums and Student Groups
實習和學生組織

@TYAofficial

@hkbutya

The MediArtist, a student group of Animation 
and Media Arts Concentration, hosts guest 
talks, screenings, workshops, etc. 

動畫及媒體藝術學生組織「新畫人」。    

@hkbuama_mediartist

Other Learning Experiences
其他學習經驗

Journalism students run experimental 
newspapers and news channels as 
reporters and editors.

《新報人》由新聞系學生獨立進行編採工作。

The Young Reporter: 
http://tyr.jour.hkbu.edu.hk/

San Po Yan (新報人): 
http://spyan.jour.hkbu.edu.hk/

The Young Agency, run by students of the 
Public Relations and Advertising Major, 
operates a communication agency to offer 
professional services to clients.

新公關廣告社為真實客戶提供專業服務。



“Apart from studying, travelling was an important part of my exchange experience. 
I enjoyed seeing the Northern Lights in Norway, which has become an 
unforgettable memory in my life. Museums and castles were my must-go landmarks 
in each city that I set foot. I visited Anne Frank House in Amsterdam, Denmark and 
the Memorial to the Murdered Jews of Europe in Berlin, Germany, which allowed 
me to better understand history from different angles and perspectives.”

Overseas Exchange
Linnaeus University in Sweden
Tong Ka Wai (PRA)

Overseas Exchange
Linnaeus University in Sweden
Tong Ka Wai (PRA)

Jay Ganglani (Journalism)

“By interacting with the project staff from Google, we were able to gain 
first-hand experience of managing a celebrity’s social media channel 
like how to maximise the reach of the videos our team produced and 
analyze his fanbase and target audience, as well as the types of 
content that work on the platform.”

Rwanda Reporting Trip

Journalism students visited Rwanda to report on how the 
small Central African country is rebuilding and repairing 
since the 1994 genocide. They produced a multimedia 
reporting project on the country’s efforts in handling 
genocide education and commemoration, as well as 
animal conservation among many other stories.

“My most memorable experience in Rwanda was reporting on the  mountain 
gorillas. We interviewed former poachers, experts, specialists to learn more 
about the country’s conservation efforts of this endangered species over the past 
few decades. We also collected useful information from the cultural village and 
the research center there for our news story.”

Anna Kam (Journalism)Anna Kam (Journalism)

A group of International Journalism students from 
the Department of Journalism participated in the 
international news project Global Campus Studio 
Live. They worked with peers from six overseas 
universities and virtually co-produced a series of 
online newscasts. 

These newscasts consisted of multiple shows put 
together by media students from around the globe, 
including Hong Kong, Canada, India, South Africa, 
the Netherlands, the US and the UK, under the 
theme “Let’s Talk Racism”. Different areas such as 
history and context; education work and media; 
current events and personal stories were addressed 
in the video news productions and broadcast via 
social media platforms.

Global Campus Studio Live is an international 
student media network initiated by Ryerson 
University in Canada in collaboration with overseas 
universities. It co-produces annual video productions 
with partners worldwide and provides students with 
the opportunity to participate in international 
storytelling practice.

Journalism students co-produce news 
shows with worldwide partners

#HKBUCOMF students x YouTube x Artists

Students of the Social Media Content Management and 
Strategic Communication and Emerging Media Trends 
courses formed teams to participate in the YouTube 
project “Entourage”, the first-ever Google pilot campaign 
that partnered with university students and artists in Hong 
Kong, enabling them to acquire digital skills and put them 
into practice. 

In addition to developing a three-month comprehensive 
strategy plan for the YouTube channels of seven local 
artists, they took up the role of creative content creator 
and channel manager, with the goal of obtaining more 
views, driving subscribers’ growth and building 
awareness of their own channels.

Other Learning Experiences
其他學習經驗
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I began my 3-month internship in mid-May at The New York Times 
right after the semester was over. I have been in charge of two 
roles in the global offices: trending news around the world and 
keeping track of what the newsroom has achieved during the day. I 
have also gained several bylines working on stories by myself and 
also with my seniors.

After my second year at BU, I started an eight-week internship at
a media company named Huanxi Media. It is known for producing 

“Dying to Survive”(我不是藥神), one of the most famous movies in China 
in 2018. During my internship there, I was responsible for writing the 
interim CSR report and managing the social media platforms. Although 
this job seemed a lbit boring at first, it was very meaningful for me and 
gave me a chance to learn from practice.

Internship 
Carrie Zhang (PRA)

Internship
Angie Chan (Journalism) 

Associated Press

Edelman

Hong Kong Cable TV

Hong Kong Consumer Council

Ketchum

MSL Group

Now News

Phoenix Satellite Television

Ruder Finn

Walt Disney World Resort

Wharf China Estates Limited

World Wildlife Fund Hong Kong

Local government departments, e.g. Information Services 
Department and Student Finance Office.

美聯社

愛德曼國際公關

香港有線電視

香港消費者委員會 

凱旋公關

明思力集團

Now新聞

鳳凰衛視

羅德公關

華特迪士尼世界度假區

九龍倉中國置業

世界自然基金香港分會

本地政府部門如政府新聞處和學生資助處

Public Relations and Advertising students win 
HK4As Students’ Award

Two teams of students from Public Relations and Advertising 
(PRA) won two Bronze awards at the HK4As Students’ 
Award 2021 for their creative integrated branding 
campaigns. 

The theme of this year’s contest was “cinema”. Given the 
drop in the number of people going to the cinema in recent 
years, the participating teams were required to develop 
creative proposals to draw people back to movie theatres.

PRA Year 4 students Chloe Li, Carman Hui and Karman 
Wong clinched the Bronze award for their campaign 

“Cinecation”. PRA Year 3 students Helen Leung, Charlotte 
Wong, Steven Kwan and Eugene Wan received a Bronze 
award for their pitch “4 Clouds”.

The School has strong connections with the media and creative industries 
which offer ample internship opportunities to our students.

學院與媒體及創意工業有緊密聯繫，為學生安排實習機會。

Journalism fresh graduates scoop Consumer 
Rights Reporting Awards

Two fresh graduates of the Department of Journalism 
won honours in the 20th Consumer Rights Reporting 
Awards in the Campus Category. Mak Kwan-wai 
scooped the Gold Award with a news story exploring 
the efficacy of homeopathic treatment, while Wan 
Hoi-ching received the Silver Award for her 
investigative story about the hygiene concerns 
arising over some of the temporary beauty parlours. 
Both stories were published in the student publication 
San Po Yan (新報人).

Animation graduate shines at international 
arts competition

Ken Ho Kam-san, a fresh graduate of Animation and 
Media Arts Concentration, won the top prize in the 
student category at “Art Exchange 2020: ‘Imagine’ 
Artistic Dialects: Thinking into Doing”, an international 
artistic online exhibition and competition organised by 
the Princess Sirivannavari Cultivated Arts Foundation in 
Thailand in partnership with Thai universities.

Ken’s award-winning multimedia project, The Forgotten 
Childhood, reflects on social changes in Hong Kong. 
He made use of a pop-up book together with 
animation techniques and augmented reality 
technology to introduce popular childhood games 
in Hong Kong from the 1950s to the 1990s.

Internships
實習機會

Student Achievements
學生成就
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Australia

Austria

Belgium

Cambodia

Canada

Croatia

Czech Republic

Dubai

Denmark

Estonia

Finland

France

Germany

Hungary

India

Italy

Japan

Myanmar

North Korea

Norway

Rwanda

Russia

Singapore

South Korea

Spain

Sweden

Taiwan

Turkey

The Netherlands

United Kingdom

United States

Global Triangle 
Since 2015, the School has established a solid “triangular 
relationship” with two world renowned universities, Leipzig 
University in Germany and Ohio University in the United 
States, both of which are leaders in the field of communication. 
There have been more than ten exchanges between the 
School, Leipzig University and Ohio University. 

HKBU-Missouri Programme 
is the collaboration between 
the Department of Communication 
Studies and the University of 
Missouri. Students from both 
universities team up and work on 
a campaign project together for an 
international agency in Hong Kong.

Global University Film Awards (GUFA) 
全球大學電影獎 strives to recognise globally 
the excellence of film productions by university 
students from across the world.

The School encourages students to go global 
through international exchanges, internships, 
international collaboration projects, study tours, 
research in overseas laboratories, or community 
service across the globe. This provides students with 
valuable experiences to enhance their academic 
pursuit, sharpen their language proficiencies and 
deepen their understanding of a different culture. 
The core goal is to allow students to gain this global 
outlook through first-hand international experience.

傳理學院鼓勵學生透過到外地院校上課、實習、研究，
參與國際合作計劃、交流團或義工服務等途徑接觸世界，
讓學生增進學術知識之餘，也可全面融入當地環境，學習
語言及認識不同文化。

The School has more than 45 
student exchange partners from 
all over the world. Students going 
on exchange and study tours can 
receive financial support.  

學院於全球有超過四十五間學生交流
夥伴學府。參加交流的學生將會獲得
大學、學院及所屬學系的資助。

@GlobalUniversityFilmAwards

@gufahkbu

Overseas Learning Experiences
海外學習機會

Go Global
放眼全球
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I worked with Journalism students to use the Virtual 
Set for developing a news presenting experience. 
Our project’s theme was about the Kolwoon City 
renewal project. I used my 3D modelling skills and 
it’s really interesting.

Peer Mentorship 
Julia Lam (PRA) 

Cultural Experience 
Moldir Seilkhanova (Journalism) 

Cross-disciplinary Collaboration
Ashley Chan (Animation)

JS2310
JS2370

commadmission@hkbu.edu.hk
af-fma@hkbu.edu.hk

tel: 3411 5200
tel: 3411 7395

|
|

|
|

The School has given me a chance to develop 
industry-relevant skills that will allow me to have 
a successful career in the future. Since I have a tight 
schedule studying and joining extracurricular activities 
as well as student organizations, I never felt homesick 
or bored during my time here. I have met 
so many people with different backgrounds here and 
gained valuable knowledge. There are professional 
facilities in the School and the academic staff do their 
very best to create an engaging learning environment.

When I was a freshmen, a senior peer mentor helped 
me to get a preliminary understanding of the 
University and the School. In the Orientation camp, 
my group leaders and assistant group leaders took 
good care of me. Their companionship brought me 
joy and warmth, which allowed me to quickly adapt 
to university life.

Vibrant Student Life
精彩校園生活

Course Enquiries 課程查詢:

@hkbucomf

@hkbucomf

www.comf.hkbu.edu.hk


